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MISOELLA NEO US ITEMS.
A fire, burning everything In its path,

has for the lust two wcokH ravaged South
Carolina. Ashes in overy particular
have marked its course

A serious stabbing nll'ray occurred at
Whelesboro, thirty miles above Decatur,
on the Tennessee, lastSaturdny, In which
a man was killed.

Johnson, who killed tho actor Vande-mo- nt

and shot two policemen In Mem-

phis some time ago, hos surrendered
himself, No hopes of his punishment.

ATiegro woman was killed by light-

ning near Indian Springs, Ga., tho other
day. Her daughter was sot on lire and
burned to death by the sumo Hash.

Chinese labor nieetlugs aro being held
In almost overy city uud town lu tho
southwest.

A gentleman residing within ten miles
of Nashville, Is attempting to entrap a
white crow which recently made Its ap-

pearance in his neighborhood. It is a
rare genus of the crow species.

Tho Clarksvillo (Term) 'Chronicle' is
much pained to learn that Harry Johnson,
tho youngest sou of 1' A. V. Johnson,
came to his douth on Tuesday last by
being thrown from a buggy.

Pine apples are being cultivated In the
peninsula of Florida with the greatest
succecs. They aro larger thun those
grown In the Weet Indies, and fully equal
to them in sweetness and llavor.

Athens, Georgia, has Just been visited
by a company of negro militia lu bearch
of disloyal cltlaens. Tho criminals were
not found, but the militia wero as bold
and as daring as they had ever been.

Throe Virginia negroes playfully tried
to kill a "section boss" by throwing him
from a high bridge, near Lynchburg, Va,
the other day. The man had the mis-

fortune of having a' white kln and d.

Radical rule lu North Carol I uh ha in-cre-

tin- - Htate debt twenty millions of
dollar, and the aw Uue of bonds pro-

viding for thli obligation aro helling In
the market for les than fifty cunts on
the dollar.

Flutidu, It is asserted, contains over
seven million acres of laud lying along
the coast from Indian Blver to Cape
Sable, admirably adapted to the culti-
vation of UOllt'C.

They have a 'tllrtatlon walk" at Cape
May. It Isn't like It namesake at West
Point, but Is a long board walk between
the beauh and the hotel lawns, extending
from the Sou Breeze Hon? to tho Stock-

ton. Everybody goes "on tho boardo"
at Capo May.

There I a family In Philadelphia, who
every hummer cl-- their parlors, remove

their carpels, ue plain crockery, burn
only candlef, llvo on slmplo food, batho
every morulugnnd night, and verily o

that they aro enjoying all tho luxu.
rles of country life, nt no extra expense.

"Hog cholera" may bo entirely pre-

vented by the use of charred corn-co-

Collect tho cobs In a pile, and bum them
till thoroughly charred, and then wot

them out by sprinkling wator over them.
Saturate tho mass with brine, and mix
with.tho food of tho hogs, ami no cholera
will ufl'ect them.

Governor Iteed, of Florida, has Just
Issued his proclamation ordering an elec-

tion on the lid day of November to tako
tho sense or the peoplo of West Florida
on tho quentiou of annexing that portion
of tho State to Alabama.

The third auditor of the Virginia treas-ur- y

consented to give Dr. Mary E. Wal-

ker, breeches and all, a clerkship in
hid olllce, but the appointment being
submitted to the secretary for approval,
tho oMclal declined to do go, and for tho
present tho mattor is hold lu abeyance.

Tho mortal romalns of MIsh Isidoro
Pike, attended by her mourning friends
and rplatlves, were Friday ovenlnlg con-coye- d

on board the steamor Caldwoll for
transportation to Little Bock, where thoy
will bu Interred lu tho family cemotory.
Among tho mournors was tho venerable
Dr. Wheat, rector of St. Lazarus church.

The darkevaof Cooksvtllo. Tonn., aro
to havo a tournament on tho 20th inst.
Tho prizes to bo tilted for aro a gun,
and throo wroaths. Ono of tho sports an-

nounced for tho day Is a butting match,
at tho bottom of a bushol measure, tho
contestants to bo blindfolded, Touniu-men- u

will becom.- fashionable among
tho Yanks next.

At ft cabinet council on Friday, tho re-

sult of tho ek-oiio- in Virginia wan
thoroughly canvassed, and after a froo
expression of opinion upon tho conse-
quences of that election, It was deter-
mined to submit their constitution to tho
peoplo of Mississippi, tho tost oath and
dlslranciiioiug clauses to bo voted upon
separately as lu Virginia, and tho fourth
Tuesday In Novomber was named as tho
day for holding tho election. This Is

rather far oil but nmuctlvo canvass will
bo commenced at oncv. It will bo ob-

served that for some cause or other tho
election has been llxed for a day subse-
quent to tho fall elections in Pennsyl-
vania and Ohio.

A dispatch to tho Now York 'Herald'
says there Is u rumor which professes to
linivo' excellent foundation, that Secre-
tary Boutwell coutomplatcfl retiring from
tho treasury at no distant day, for per-

sonal and not for political or financial
reasons.

Robeson is wholly in favor of tho
eight hour rule, and before ho expected
to succeed him, wrote to Borle, advising
him to ask nobody's opinion about It,
but to mako eight hours a day's work
without any reduction of wages.

An Iowa papor reports that as a man
and his wife were at work in a Held near
Molinc, in that Stale, their child, which
was in a basket nenr them, was heard to
cry, und tho husband asked his wifo to
go and see what the trouble was. She,
Intent upon her work, delayed a few
minutes, and then to her horror, found
her child dead, with a snake colled
around it. Tho husband, in the frenzy
of his auger and grief, struck his wife
with a hoc which ho held in his hand,
and killed her liiptantly.

Tho Supreme Court of North Carolina
has decided that a bond given in ISO 1

for the price of a slave is valid, and can
be collected at law. The act of congress
of July, 1852, guaranteeing tho freedom
of ull slaves employed In tho servlco of
the rebellion, and tho emancipation
proclamation of January 1, 1503, were,
In the opinion of this court, effective only
within the military lines of the United
States, and there was nothing In the
purchase and sale of a slave at that time
In North Carolina which could be held
as opposed to good morals or the public
policy of the state. This oplnlou was
dell verel by Chief Justice Pearson who
is a radical.

- - -

G.OV. WALKEIl AXD THE JIADT-CA-

Tho radical disorganizes are dissatis-
fied with the results of tho Virginia elec-

tion, and are beginning to threaten fur-

ther Congressional outrage as a punish-
ment for the peoplo Who have dared to
vote agulnst tho mongrel crew marshal-
ed under tho scalawag Wells. The
Washington 'Chronicle boasts that
"Congress holds the key of the citadel,"
and warns Walkr. tio . nw.mr,
that ho must walk according to the rules
of radicalism, if ho expects to bo permit
ted to occupy the ofllce to which he has
been elected. Ho Is told that "It re-

mains for him to say whether ho will be
true to his known convlctloiiHduringanti

tho war. or will help the rebels to
overthrow the new constitution, and m

drive out the loyal elemont of tho Stuto."
That Is, he Is not to bo permitted to Im-

partially administer tho government,
but must attempt to maintain the odi
ous and disgusting rule estaullshed by
tho carpet-bagge- and their negro allies
We venture the prophecy that ho will
not do It.

J)U O VOLS' AXO THE CAUiO t" ST.

LOUISE. It.
The Carbondale 'Now Era' gives tho

vote of Du Qoulu on tho proposition to
subscribe $50,000 to tho Cairo & St. Louis
railroad, as 30 for and 701 against, and
comments thereon as follows:

"In doing this Du Quoin ha- - put tho
lust screw in her coHln. Getting decen-
tly whipped in her light for .tho county
Hi.nt. ih rtimns and bites In tuo UarK,
and in this particular has betruyed what

tt u trust mu 1)001)10 oi mo cuumy uuu
rnnrisml ill her.

However, It U refreshing to know that
the Chester A Tumaroa and Cairo is. si.
UhiIh roads will bobullt without tho aid
if l)n Ouoln. Jhttmilv. the law provides
that townH and townships may take
utm'U. niul wu oiiino that Tamaroa
and Plckueyvlllo aro abundantly able to
help themselves. The refusal of Perry
county will not delay tho Cairo k St.
1.iiiiIm road. On Saturday, thu 21th, tho
peoplo of Jackson will vole another
hundred thousand, and If that is not
'initiL'li. wo can make It half a million.

Nn lot Ouoln roll in her miserable
tilth It will react on her, and in less
than ton years she will bo fenced In and
planted In whlto beans."

This is rather tart, but wo cuunot say

that a word of it Is uncalled for. It Is,

however, the opinion of homo of our best
lawvors that tho proposition has pre

v.illod. Tho law governing tho election
nt to tho charter of tho

Cairo & St. Louis railroad company, mid

requires only a majority of tho votes
nui r.i. tiimirnimsltion. to determine It

nfflrmatlvely. Wo do not know, how

over, that railroad tho compauy will urgo

this fact. As tho 'Era' says, tho outer
prlso Is not dependent upon Du Quoin,
although her aid would havo boon most
.wLontuhle. Tho road will bo utillt any
lii.u-- . It will not, In fact, bo delayed a
blntrlo day by tho untoward action of

Perry county.
- .

A IIOU1U1II.13 HEATH.
), Inet Hnlilmtll OVOlllllL' as MiS. BeiTl.

tho wlfo of Dr. David Berry, of Hood- -

vlllo, was kindling a tiro by pouring com
nii u nut. nf ii (ii ti. tho oil In tuo can
took lire, bursting It and throwing the
oil all over her porsou, sotting her
clothing on llro, overy vestlgo of which
was consumed. She was so shockingly
burnod thatsho died In about six hours.

McLeansboro 'Times.'

. . .

A rocont storm In Iowa Is said to have
carried four thousand feet of lumber a
distance of three miles, tearing tho boards
to peices as they Hew through tho air.

The Artmclal Ico Manufactarlng Com-

pany of New Orleans sell uboutflfty tons
of Ice per day. It is computed that tho
saving to tho citizens of that city by Its
operations, Is not less than a million of
dollars annually. Tho price of Ice, both
of tho manufactured and of tho Northern
article, Is only ono cent per pound; and
already another artificial process has been
patented by a citizen of New Orleans,
und tested on u small scale, which is ex-

pected to reduce tho cost of manufactur-
ing Ico on a large scale to ono dollar per
toil an amount much less, says tho New
Orleans 'Times,' than the cost of cutting
It from fresh wator lakes, and transport-
ing It South.

. - -

The Salt Lake 'Journal' describes tho
dishonest manner In which lirigham
Yotitig possesses himself of largo tracts
of tho public land. Some of tho best land
n tho Cache Valley is known as tlio

church farm, and IJrlgham was anxious
to own it, although ho had already, by

various doviccs, d u hundred
times as much us the law allows. Ac
cordingly he caused a tract flvo miles
long and four miles wide to be fenced In,
and secured tho service of four "breth-
ren," who respectively put upshantlcsou
foursectioHH; In these they resided tho
required time, when tho shanties were
taken by four other men toother nocuous,
etc. They then conveyed their titles to
IJrlgham Young and received their
wages.

THE CAIRO LAND CA&E.

The Kreat Cairo land case, which has
li.i.ii in iMiurt for tho niut ten vcars. camo
to a pause to-da- Tho jury returned u
verdict for the defendant, which leaves
the property in the hands of the Cairo
Land Company, a new iriai or uu ap
peal will no doubt bo the next step.
fyriiifljulu Jccgutcr.

The property lu question Is a body of
land cornering near tho rourth ward
school house, and stretching out south
ward toward the brick yard. It has been
In tho uninterrupted possession of tho
Cairo Property Trustees during tho past
thirty years. Tho vonuct lor toe ue- -

lenuaui is precisely wum uvitjuwviT --

tlclpatud who la at all familiar with the
fucts In tho caso.

IILAIU'H nii:kcii
Tho following 13 Geueral Blair's speech

which he delivered at tho banquet at
Iiong Hrunch on Tuesday evening:

I feel greatly complimented by this
call. It hardly bdeomes mo to speak of
the war, but Inasmuch as we are" having
a general Jolllllcatlon, In which tho
small ouescau enjoy themaelvesas much
as those of larger merit, I will say a few
words of tho strugglo which has Just
ended, nnu l win speai; ono wuru ui
those wno navo uuu no voice nuru

I will speak for tho peoplo
who wero ouco our enemies, and
I know that wheu 1 speak for thorn be-

fore soldiers, 1 speak beforo those who
will ImnrtlK- - rouiinml. TIlOKM ncralllht
whom we contended, whom wo aspersed
as rebels, und whom i mum wo tri-

umphed over as woll for them as for
ourselves. They wero a great and gener-
ous peoplo; they wero worthy tho steel
of our best. We hear of Sheridan and
Farragut hero but, wo shall yet
hear of Leo and 'Stonewall Jackson.'
rilisses, cries of 'Order" and great confu
sion. Who dissents'.' M""' voices,
'Wo dissent;' 'wo uh dissent:- - minis
of Audersonvlllo und Llbby prison ! J It

tin littlu merit for us to hnvo tri
umphed over u mean enemy. Loud
orles or 'Uiderr auuown; wg' uir i

I admit that they were misguided; 1

speak of them as our adversaries. Cries
of 'Traitors!' General Illatr paused for
a moment, then looking all over tho
room, said, 'Are there no voices to bo
raised for themV Cries of 'Yes, yes:'
'No, no!' and 'Thoy wero traitors!'

At this juncture Admiral
said ho thought the speaker should havo
the right to go on.

General lllalr I do not claim a light
tospeuk; 1 am hero by courtesy.

A voieo 1 call tho gentleman to order.
Admiral Farragut r think Iho point

well takon; Iiiusimioh ns wo meet hero
for social enjoyment, uuy thing which Is

clearly against tho wishes of the majority
and tonds.iq disturb the general harmony
Is decidedly out of order.

General lllulr bowed retpectfully and
good humoredly, and sat down.

riu VANL'V."-,rir.- us 11 ruiV.
' Mi'oiii.'i.

'
from the Nei '""

General A. L. ri-- , of Kentuclcy, per-

haps ono of tho bust card players In that
state, would never play a hand or risk u

dollar, If there was a black cat In tho
room. B , from one of tho
western slates, an inveterate gamester,
would never sit down to a table in a
room where thero was a looking-glass- .

Some gamblers rofiuy to phiy, if on cu-torl- ng

tho room, tholeft foot crosses the
thresliuld ilrst, and no persuasion can
Induce them to do so, until they leave
and return with their right foot fore-mos- t.

To put your foot on tho chair of a
pluyer Is sure premonition of bad luck.
Some men will noverpluy ou Filday.

In 1640 I was npassuiigerou thohteam-e- r

startipangled llanner, from New Or-lea- ns

to Loulsvlllo faho was crowded
with peoplo, uud un hour uftor leaving
Now Orleans found twenty card tables
drawn out, and three or four scoro of pas-

sengers deeply absobod In tho mystorles
of "old sledge," euchro and poker. All
that ulght and next day tho gamo went

on, As fortune, however, soon singled
out and made victims of tho poorer and
less skilled players, so tho numbor grad-
ually decreased until tho fourth dav out.
when only one table was running. Old
Bob Brashcar, a negro trader, young Ben
Sanford, a horso trader, and two planters
from La Fotirclie still kept on. Although
they had played almost incessantly for
four days uud nights, yot luck had favor-
ed neither party, and thoy wero In a few
dollars of even. Tho ''Lucking." had
been principally between Brashcar and
Kanford, but heretofore they hud kept
themselves within tho "gentloman's
limit" flvo hundred dollars.

After leaving Memphis tho gumo was
renewed, and tho bystanders obsorvod
that "big play wason tho tapis'' as young
Sun ford wus considerably under tho in-
fluence of liquor, und when in that con-
dition, ho was known to bo a heavy
player. Lato at night tho two traders
camo together; both had "backing
hands," and Louisiana and Kentucky
bank notes soon almost covered the ta-
ble. Tho margin of five hundred had
been forgotten, and one, two, three, flvo
hundred better! rapidly passed between
them. At last Brasher leaned back from
the table, unbuttoned lila vest and took
from around Ms body a belt filled with
gold pieces. Laying it down upon tho
hunk notes, he exclaimed, "Three thou." I

and dollars tetter!" Sanford becanieli
speechless; his face turned deadly pale
he called for a glass of liquor, which he
drank, never once taking his eyes from
tho belt of gold. He hud exhausted his
means in the former bets. All his money
lay upon tho table. At last a thought
struck him.

"Hen! here, sir!" he exclaimed.
"Yes, masiu," and Sauford's body ser-

vant, a flue athletic pure-bloo- came to
his side.

"Get upon tho table, sir!'1
Not daring to disobey as ho know well

In that moment of frenzy his young mas-
ter would send u bullet through his brain
tlid he refuse the slave tremblingly
stepped on the table, crushing the bank
notes and Kold beneath his feet.

"Call you, sir!" shrieked Sanford, at
the same time laying down four queens
uud an ace.

"An invincible, sir!" said Brasher
with a sneer, "four klnirs uud an nee."
And as Brasher reached for his belt of
L'olil. voumr Sunford fell to tho floor,
the blood gushing from his mouth,
nose and ears, with one spring the slave
started from the table, dashed through
tho thin folding doors of the "Social
Hall" out on the boiler deck, und with n
hulf-utter- ed nraver for tho "old mlsstis."
he threw Himself into the dark waters of
the Mississippi, and was seen no more.
Deutli prevented Brasher from cluimlng
his spoil. Bunford for wouks llnrorod on
a sick bed. but at last recovered, and
forever renounced tho gaining table.
Jie "iiibiIo Rood," hawover, tho money-wort- h

of tho uegro to the winner.

MIOt'KI.Vtl DUATJI OI' A I. ITT I, K

aiui..
A little girl named Nelllu Pervcru,

ugeu twenty-tw- o yearn, wuh yesterday
found drowned in u nrivy vault on Clin
ton street, where she is supposed to have
fallen while In search of her doll on tho
previous evening. An inquest was held
on tho remains yesterday, the Jury re-
turning a verdict in accordance with the
facts. Chicago 'Post.'

Well, to a little girl only twepty-tw- o

years old, tho loss of a doll would prove
fatal anyhow. Ii'sho hadn't died as sta-

ted she could not have survived the loss
of her doll. No girl of 22 can.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NOTICE.

Notice It herf liy (jivrn to ull u liom it ny concern,
tlirtt,onaudrir tin' lGiluntt., all uumuultU iuiJ

doi; foimj runuinir.it larca, will I't killrJ.
MrOII.UX 1IAMIIIUCK,

Julyllit Civ Mnr.hu).

lliltli: ami llrlilfcrooui.
Kxjy for Touni Men on Hip mtcrwtliiK relation

of llrMcgroom to Uriile.tu (ln liullliilionof M.nria;e
a guuiu lu malrmiiinml Micil) , utitl true liuppluxit,

fet'iil by mail in ml ml Mlw riiYt-lni- free ufvliarKO.
Alln., IIOWAUD box V, l'hltadel-Jhln- ,

Vn m)31iUw3m

J OSICPII SWOBODA it BROTHER,

m
Choice l'auilly (irocerlcs, Provisions,

Until r, rui 1 try, ixcluIlc,
x cj 2Dxriocl HT" xM.it si,

mii. I nil urlK lei (Kindly kr-p-t in n llril-- f liuij Kmilly
llriioery. t'onierof Hluht. riilh and Poplar ktreclii;

InliMi.l ni to i II na eliniotiu Iharlii-npMl- , lo I.in
the l t of erer)lliinix. mm to aire wiil.f.iolloii lu
niry imtowe, they a Mmre of jmtlio jwlroimge.

jylAU'm

WANTS.

ATB1) AlM.talr County 0nlr. lit bOU.
) ami City Sri ut fAei iiU on Hie lllnr, for nil

kiuU of Lumber uii'l lluildi'M' MuirriaU. '
W. W. Tll01tNT(lX.

" "iioiriucNi
' -- a wh vr v"war if r f.

TTOIl' Itl'.XT. The ot!ie. on the ieooml lloor,
over MiIUt A Miller'ti ulwUimic otore, t iwisoimMa

trms. Appiv at M'!H-r- . Miner , iiiys--

TOK ItK XT' Three culiaRe on Klclith, Mnlh
Bill .. iimii klit.t le.pi'i IHelIV.

jyis-li-r (illKK.N A-- (ilMIKHT, Alt'i'n.

FOR SALE.
SAM:, ClIi:AI New IVulufe ami I1i1b

11)11 nriier Lot u- -t uml hixu-enll-i ntreeU. J

inarlO Hi' liltKKN lilLlllillT, AIIV.V

ORDINANCES.

N OBDINANCKA
... ..... Aiililleil iAlli i.i if ...I ...t.iK.m.ii
oriliiinncw uilupt theoi.lliianeiw ofthai-ll- j oronlro,
twroviaeilaiid eoililleil."

Hbctios 1. That nmiibero.1 219 of "An onll-iwiK- -e

to uilopt the onlituineoa of Iho city of Ulro, n
remelmuli-ililleJ.- lc iiliifnle.l by aililliu; nt tho
on. I of tlio iho following wont, vu;
rUiJ, 'Hut no l)or or Hint nlmll, Imtwocn tho lot itny
,.f Jniir ami thu 1st .lay of li.iptemtK-- r run ut laio
Mtlh.n tho I.miuof alil city without having,11 uU
Btimtlal Hire or leather muiito securely fastened over
mi around m mouin, io h, unuiiriuioMvuuinv,,
to etliMitually prevent im inline-

Approved June IS, tttw. JOHN . OIIKUM,
Mayor.)yH iuu

DAVIDSON'S COLUMN.

NOS. 180 AND 182,

Oomznoi-cin- l j3l.VOU.UO.
IfAKDW.HtE, HAXO CORXPIArT
STOVES, TERS.
PLOWS VICTOR OAXE

'no KX SIII'.Iiiil.KS, .MlUi,
I.TIVM I'l'lllN. COOK'S EVAPOUA

Jiiuutows, TORS,
jirowiiM i'liecic now WAfiONS,
(JOHN PLANTERS, 1IARR0U' TEETH. ,
CORN' CUTTERS, ROAD SCRAPERS,

Corn r.mi Uoi I.OU CHAINS,
CRUSHERS. TRACE CHAINS,
( II)KR MILLS. BREAST CHAINS,
FAXMMi IlliliS, (JRINIJ STONES,
OHIO REAPERS and scrniES,
MOWERS, KKAIX CRADLES.
(RAIN DRILLS, RAKES,
KHOVEL HOESr
PORKS.S. S1'A1ES,

.MnrvliiV Ilurslnr nml I'lrp Proof

S u3l JP 3E3 JS

It. JIo JL. Co'.

CIRCULARAX1) CROSSCUT SAVS.

IIOWK'S

JStttxi.clvx-c- l 3oalo.

Vashhig .Hiudilnwi, iliuiit,

Clothes Wrlngum. SillMltoa '

Plow Brltlhw, U'i Ladders,

Back llniiih, Chain Pitiniis,;
1

ollni.
Uuitoi'iis,

nd :

Sovoaly or IMsIif) TIioiwiumI

QTUKR TUIXOS FOR SALE

OXIE2.2P 2T""02n CASH
WM. 3I.DAVIDS0N

aiK
maretiisiii


